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Predicting emerging diseases is among the most diffi-
cult challenges facing researchers and health managers.
We present available approaches and tools to detect
emerging diseases in animals based on clinical observa-
tions of farm animals by veterinarians. Three information
systems are described and discussed: Veterinary
Practitioner Aided Disease Surveillance in New Zealand,
the Rapid Syndrome Validation Project—Animal in the
United States, and “émergences” in France. These sys-
tems are based on syndromic surveillance with the notifi-
cation of every case or of specific clinical syndromes or on
the notification of atypical clinical cases. Data are entered
by field veterinarians into forms available through Internet-
accessible devices. Beyond challenges of implementing
new information systems, minimizing economic and health
effects from emerging diseases in animals requires strong
synergies across a group of field partners, in research, and
in international animal and public health customs and
practices. 
A
fter the discovery of antimicrobial drugs, the
increased knowledge in pathogenesis, and the
improvement of health management, infectious diseases
were thought to be a concern restricted to the application
of known control measures. However, the dramatic spread
of highly pathogenic diseases such as AIDS and multidrug-
resistant bacterial infections led the scientific community
to seriously examine emerging infectious diseases (1).
Additionally, most of the emerging issues for humans are
zoonotic (2) (e.g., avian influenza, bovine spongiform
encephalopathy [BSE], severe acute respiratory syndrome
[SARS], West Nile virus fever). Consequently, emerging
diseases are now being addressed in domestic animals and
wildlife with greater interest (3). 
Emerging diseases in animals, especially farm animals,
involve economic losses through direct (deaths, culls,
movement restriction, laboratory tests) and indirect
(decreased consumption of animal products, tourism
decline) costs. For example, the cost of the BSE epidemic
in the United Kingdom has been high, both for control
measures and through lost trade, >£740 million in 1997
alone (http://www.defra.gov.uk/animalh/bse/general/qa/
section9.html, accessed 9 May 2005). In addition, BSE has
been implicated in the deaths of 150 persons in the United
Kingdom to date (http://www.cjd.ed.ac.uk/figures.htm,
accessed 9 May 2005). In 1997 and 2004, outbreaks of
avian influenza A (H5N1) in Asia, with transmission to
humans, led to massive destruction of poultry to avert a
pandemic (4).
Because diseases will continue to emerge, the potential
unexpected or atypical features of future health problems
makes surveillance particularly challenging (5). No single
data source captures all the information required for sur-
veillance. Early clinical detection is one of the corner-
stones (6) regarding unexpected diseases insofar as the
surveillance activities of the veterinarians can be focused
and systematized. This article presents approaches and
tools focused on detecting potentially emerging diseases in
farm animals through 3 information systems being tested
in New Zealand, the United States, and France.
Approaches To Detect Clinical Emerging Issues
Most surveillance programs deal with a restricted set of
known diseases that fail to address the challenges of look-
ing for the unknown. However, in the United States, many
new human infectious diseases have been recognized by
examining illnesses without identified cause (7).
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ical signs in cattle forewarned of a new disease, BSE (8).
Developing the ability to detect atypical syndromes in a
timely fashion is critical to reducing the impact of disease
emergence.
Programs targeted to detect atypical animal diseases
follow 2 approaches. The first approach, syndromic sur-
veillance, monitors disease trends by grouping clinical dis-
eases into syndromes on the basis of clinical features rather
than specific diagnoses (9). Even though syndromic sur-
veillance systems seek to minimize the amount of data col-
lected from each case, their main drawback is the heavy
reporting load and requirement for disciplined reporting of
recognized case data. 
The second approach focuses on detecting individual
atypical cases. Based on how previous emerging diseases
have been detected (Table 1), atypical cases can arise from
a new disease that shows clinical signs the clinician cannot
link to a known disease. Alternatively, they arise from a
known disease expressed atypically through unusual clini-
cal signs, atypical region or species, or increased severity.
An atypical case can also result from the detection of a rare
or inadequately documented sporadic disease. Detection
focused on atypical cases requires a lighter reporting load
than syndromic surveillance, but the practitioner response
is likely to be variable and require regular prompting.
Information Systems To Analyze Clinical Data
from Farm Animals
Advances in information technology have allowed
novel uses of Web and pocket personal computer applica-
tions, which provide speed, efficiency, interactivity, and
security. In 1997 in Colorado, veterinarians provided infor-
mation regarding unusual clinical events through the
Internet (22); however, the program was discontinued
because of poor user response. Subsequent approaches and
tools to clinically detect potential emerging diseases in
farm animals are presented here through 3 prototype infor-
mation systems: the Veterinary Practitioner Aided Disease
Surveillance System (VetPAD, New-Zealand) (23), which
is in its third year with 7 pilot veterinarians; the Rapid
Syndrome Validation Project—Animal (RSVP-A, USA)
(24), which has been piloted among 17 veterinarians in
Kansas since 2003 and 10 veterinarians in New Mexico
since 2005; and the “émergences” system (available from
http://www.inra.fr/maladies-emergentes) (25), which was
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pilot tested with 30 veterinarians since September 2005
(Table 2). All systems are being tested in cattle because
veterinary practitioners have high rates of on-farm contact
with bovine herds.
Data Capture and Strategies
All 3 systems work from the premise that practicing
veterinarians hold key animal health information, which
could improve means for early detection of emerging
disease if aggregated efficiently through advanced infor-
mation technology. While all systems capture basic epi-
demiologic data, they each represent a different approach
to emerging disease surveillance.
VetPAD has a syndromic surveillance approach. It can
include all farm animals. It collects data describing every
case. Cases are categorized by using dropdown lists, check
boxes, and a clinical diagnosis. Based on the categoriza-
tions, cases can be flexibly aggregated for syndromic sur-
veillance. The strategy to minimize the surveillance
reporting impact is to provide a tool capturing the ordinary
business data veterinarians must manage anyway (medical
records, inventory, and accounts). Surveillance data are a
subset of these other data.
The RSVP-A system employs an aggregation-based
syndromic surveillance but focuses on a restricted set of
syndromes (nonneonatal diarrhea, neurologic dysfunction
or recumbency, abortion or birth defect, unexpected death,
erosive or ulcerative lesions, and unexplained feed refusal
or weight loss). These syndromes are defined to cover clin-
ical signs of emerging disease other than the common pro-
duction problems on which most livestock enterprises are
focused. Practitioners determine the specific syndrome
each case best fits and record demographic data about the
diseased animals. The RSVP-A system also requests addi-
tional clinical observations potentially useful to further
characterize incident patterns. The strategy to minimize
the reporting impact is to focus on less common clinical
syndromes and to make data capture for each case require
<1 minute. 
“émergences” has a different approach as it targets
atypical cases and specific diseases, which correspond to
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available (see an example of atypical case form, Figure)
for reporting epidemiologic and clinical data. The system
requests a follow-up description of each case’s evolution
and monthly confirmations of vigilance from veterinarians
reporting no cases. Moreover, atypical cases can be cate-
gorized by the system administrator according to clinical
description similarities to facilitate exploration of their
potential links. The system has generic features, making it
available for any country, any disease, and any domestic
species. Description of atypical cases for “émergences” is
a less frequent and more open process than the syndromic
surveillance methods.
In all these systems, routine data recording is simplified
by the use of pick-up lists. However, free text fields are
also available, as the unexpected often does not fit in pre-
defined fields. VetPAD and RSVP-A use mobile tele-
phones or personal data assistants for data capture.
“émergences” primarily uses the Internet.
Output and Statistics
A successful surveillance system must be able to keep
veterinarians engaged and continuing to submit data after
the novelty of the new system wears off. Systems can pro-
vide value to a veterinarian with useful management tools,
which are available in VetPAD, and by enhancing their
clinical expertise and intellectual curiosity. To trigger
interactions and learning from participants’ experiences,
practitioners participating in “émergences” have access to
all case descriptions. In addition, illness and death rates are
available in real time either at the clientele level (“émer-
gences”) or at a custom-made level (“émergences,” RSVP-
A). In VetPAD, customized reports are available to
involved parties.
One output of these surveillance systems is an indica-
tion of unusual events that require additional investigation.
This investigation might include communication with
other veterinarians to find additional cases, targeted epi-
demiologic studies, research projects, or control programs.
Other outputs are data upon which analyses can be con-
ducted. Achallenge is the categorization of reports to iden-
tify possible etiologic links. Procedures based on
contextual analysis must be developed to analyze pick-up
list data as well as free text (26). Each system must also
address the challenge of detecting increased incidence of a
rare event. Two types of situations can be considered. The
first is the emergence from a “zero case” situation (e.g.,
BSE occurred probably as erratic cases before its amplifi-
cation [27]). Incidence threshold analysis needed for this
situation requires methods such as the evaluation of record
process (28). Moreover, the constructed statistics should
be robust with a small number of cases and allow differen-
tiation of sporadic cases from emergence (29). The second
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Figure. Sample of online form reporting epidemiologic and clinical
data.situation is the emergence of clusters of highly pathogenic
variants of an endemic disease. Spatial-temporal analysis
can provide helpful insights concerning baseline patterns
of clinical syndromes and aberrations from them, which
can trigger further investigation.
Limitations and Evaluation of Systems 
Based on Clinical Observation
Limitations
Atypical case detection is limited by practitioners’
experience, knowledge, vigilance, and willingness to
report findings (30). Multiple, similar reports of atypical
cases improve confidence that a new disease is emerging.
Making case data available through surveillance systems,
such as the 3 we have indicated, will also foster basic com-
mon knowledge and shared practical experience among
veterinarians. Because surveillance for the unknown
requires a mindset different from surveillance of the
known, notification quality and vigilance should be
enhanced by specific training courses (31).
Asubstantial limitation of syndromic surveillance is the
need to establish baseline levels for defined syndromes.
This step requires time and resources; however, without
them, we cannot know when the incidence of a syndrome
has significantly increased. VetPAD and RSVP-A are
developing such baselines.
Economic consideration leaves few alternatives to clin-
ical detection of farm animal diseases. Laboratory analyses
are infrequently performed and generally more basic com-
pared to human medicine (32). However, slaughterhouses
and other assembly points do provide surveillance oppor-
tunities. 
Finally, a clinical reporting tool alone is only the first
step to determine if the cases share an etiologic pathway.
Review by expert clinicians, necropsy findings, immuno-
logic screenings, and focused epidemiologic studies play
key roles in such determination (33). Similarities between
distinct submitted atypical cases provide additional evi-
dence. For example, BSE was identified as a novel syn-
drome through epidemiologic, clinical, and pathologic
findings (8).
Evaluation
To determine whether to extend an information system,
several points must be reviewed. First, the activity and
number of participating veterinarians can be evaluated by
quantifying indicators such as number of entries submit-
ted, number of atypical cases entered, and participants’
levels of accessing posted results. Moreover, all systems
include reference diseases or symptoms for which descrip-
tive statistics are available, which can serve to check qual-
ity recording (e.g., babesiosis in the “émergences” pilot
study). In addition, the likelihood of detecting an emerging
event is high. Many rare diseases are not defined in cattle,
so a dedicated information system should detect >1 unex-
pected event over the test period. For example, the initial
“émergences” pilot found 3 sets of clinical signs not linked
to a known disease (persistent, ultimately fatal paraplegia,
without general clinical signs [Figure]; weight loss, depila-
tion at the extremities leading to death; and congenital
cataract neither linked to bovine virus diarrhea nor famil-
ial history) and 1 rare known syndrome (facial eczema).
Finally, the decision to extend a detection system will
depend largely on the interest veterinarians hold and on the
inclusion of new diseases as a national surveillance objec-
tive (6,34).
Other Systems To Capture Clinical Data
We have presented examples of clinical data capture
from cattle herds at the veterinary level, in which sufficient
individual health data are available. For species concerned
by herd health approaches (sheep, poultry), initiatives have
been taken for information systems through online ques-
tionnaires answered by farmers (35). In 1 such system,
New Zealand producers must complete questionnaires tar-
geted on diseases that occurred in the previous 12 months
and have clinical signs similar to exotic diseases. The ulti-
mate research goal is to develop a disease sentinel Web
module to integrate with veterinary practice Web sites. The
main problem is the disparity in response quality between
farmers. 
The reality of an emergence can be tested by survey of
a set of representative herds. In the United States, the
National Animal Health Monitoring System is not designed
to collect information regarding emerging diseases per se;
however, questions about a previously identified emerging
disease have been inserted into surveys. In addition, the
National Animal Health Monitoring System has provided
baseline data on emerging disease analysis and assessment.
In France, the Central Service for Survey and Statistical
Studies, which runs economic surveys among a representa-
tive national sample of herds, has added specific questions
regarding animal health issues (36). 
In addition to farm animals, pets, zoo animals, and
wildlife must be considered as sources of transmission and
reservoirs for emerging diseases. For pets and zoo animals,
tools similar to the ones proposed can be adapted because
these animals are regularly seen by veterinarians. Wildlife
can be a source of new farm animal or human diseases and
is affected by many farm animal diseases (Table 1). Thus,
all observations of health problems in wildlife can poten-
tially contribute relevant information for human or domes-
tic animal populations (37). However, the ability to closely
monitor clinical signs is lacking. Death rate is the most
feasible way to monitor wildlife health and has indeed
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Testing sampled healthy animals for a set of diseases is
another strategy, but few disease surveillance programs not
targeted at specific diseases are in place (e.g., “marine
mammal strandings” project in United Kingdom [39]).
One of the key challenges remains to bring professional
and amateur outdoorsmen to report wildlife health obser-
vations through an information system flexible enough to
encompass all species and situations. New forms dedicat-
ed to wildlife with appropriate location (instead of client or
farm) could be added to the information systems already
adapted to several species (VetPAD and “émergences”).
Alternatives such as monitoring risk factors for emergence
(e.g., encroachment of habitats), as well as minimizing
contact between domestic and wild species by good, on-
farm biosecurity, could reduce the likelihood of new
domestic animal or human diseases emerging from
wildlife reservoirs. In all cases, approaches must seek to
increase collaboration among wildlife and domestic ani-
mals health workers to break down traditional boundaries
between fields.
Conclusion and Interest for Human Health
Much effort is being put into developing new tools to
detect emerging diseases through veterinary practitioners.
If successful, this effort will also define the “normal” clini-
cal baseline for syndromes and rare diseases, allowing sta-
tistical confirmation that an atypical syndrome is emerging.
In addition to building new information technologies, early
disease identification with timely responses requires syner-
gy across a group of partners, including those who tradi-
tionally interact in animal health management as well as in
public health (40) and across geopolitical boundaries.
Although human and animal worlds remain fairly separat-
ed, initiatives are narrowing this separation. For instance,
integration of emerging animal disease surveillance sys-
tems with those in the human arena is proposed in the UK’s
“RADAR” veterinary surveillance information manage-
ment system (41). Furthermore, during the “émergences”
test phase, the Health National Institute agreed to cooperate
in the event an animal issue with potential public health
implications was identified. Finally, the most relevant chal-
lenge is to promote joint human-animal projects concerning
potentially common emerging diseases, such as the avian-
porcine-human influenza complex. Effective combination
of such emerging disease surveillance systems would result
in earlier identification of potential issues, providing oppor-
tunity for quicker response. 
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